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,CAP. XVI.

An ACT to regulate Markets in' the Town b.of H lifax ;and alfo,
to repeal an Aa, paffed in the thirty-ninth year of His prefent

Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for repairing, or rebuilding, the
Market Houfe, and 'regulating the .feveral Markets in the Town

of Halifax ; and alfo to revive, alter, amend, ý and'bring into one

Ad, the Ad. for' preventing Fraud by Butchers and Fifhmongers,
and the Ad made in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's
reign, for regulating and eftablifhing a Public Market in the

Town of Halifax.

W IEEREAS the building, conmonly .called the~Country Market House,- in the Town of I-alifax, ivas

WVerected b, Comissioners appointed under the above recited.Act at the expence oftheProvince, upon Prcrnnble.

certain piece of ground granted-in special trust-to and for the use and beneßt of the Inhabitants of the said Town

of Halifax. And whereas, it is intended to reliinquish all right which the Province kas to the said Building as

a Public Count-rqlMarketiflidcr and by -virtue oJ the said'Act, and to the rents, issues and profits; now duc, or

whic/h may hereafter arise frowthc said Building, and alsofron the Fish Market and the Markel-Stip :

1. Be it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor; Council and Afenbly, That 'the faid A&,
paffed in the thirty-ninth year of his prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& for repairing Act 39thGeo.

or rebuilding theMarket-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in the Town-of Halifax ; i. repealed,

and alfo to.reviveralter,ý amend andibring-into one A&, the A& for-prevetting-fraud-by But-
chers. and Fifhnongers ; and the Aa, made in the thirty -fourth year of 'his late Majefty's
reign, for regulating and efabli(hing a Public Market in the Town of Halifax ; and every
imatter, claute and thing, therein.contained, be, and tre fame are hereby, repealed.

IL. Andbe itfuriher enajled, That the Junlices'of tfie-Peace for the County of Halifax, refi-
dent in the Town of Halifax,, be, and they are hereby, empowered fro:n time to time, at any Manaent

General or Special Seffions of the Peace for the faid County, to make bye.laws, rules and re- nouses, gc.
gulations, for renting, repairing and regulating, the faid Markets-and Maârket Slip, and to 'en-
force fuch bye-laws, rules and regulations,-by a penalty -not exceeding five poiunds' for each
offencé.

1II. And be itfurther eng!ed, -That the inonies arifing from the'rents of the-faid buildiigs, Rents of Mar-
fhall be colleaed byfuch perfon or perfons as the faid.jufices in their Seffions may from timle k et ouse',ec.

fhallhow colfected

to time appoint to collea the fame, and fhall be, paid into the hands of the T'reafurer of the and applied.
Town and County of Halifax, to be applied -under their direaions, for the-repairs of the
faid buildings, and for the fupport of fuch Police Officer or Oficers for the: faid ýTown of
Halifax, as..may be hereafter appointed.

IV. And te itfurther enaeted, 'That the-Keepers )f the fsid'Maikets, Wbd'halfl -fioi time to Keepersof Mar-
time ,be appointed by the faid'Juftices, and alfo the Cletrks of the ]Market "for the tdwu of ketHoesaud

Clerks of* Mar-
Halifax, at the time of their taking upon then fuchoflices, fhall be fworn faithfülly to dif- ket-their du-
charge ithe duties of their office, 'and" fhall-ufe-their·utmoft endeavours to carry into exe- tY> o

cution the bye laws, rules and regulations, made by the' faid-jufices, by-virtue- of this Ac.
V. And be it further enacred, That all penalties and forfeitures -incurred by = virtue of this

A *, -fhall be recuvered, with cofls, before any two juftices of thePeate"for the faid Coun. Penalties-how
*ýq ty ; recovered and

ty ; applied.
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ty ; one half of fuch penalties and "forfeit'ures fhall he paid to the profecutor, and the

refidue to the Treafurer of the County and Town of Halifax, to be applied in the fame

manner as the rent. of the Market are herein before ,applied.

VI. And be it furtber enacted, That the fùm of five hundred and fourteen pounds twelve

fhillUngs and three pence, paid into the Treafury by the late Commiffioner of the Markets,

angl the frn pf.one htrndred ýp4 tiierty-two ppunds eight (hillings and flie pence, in the

hapds of the prefeat Compihoner aking iste wole the fun of fix huaIdred nd thirty-

feven pounds and eight pence, fhall-be appropriated and applied in aid of the inhabitants of

the townfhip of Halifa-x, towards the ereclion of a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion in

the faid Towrnfhip, and .fhall be paid mato the hands of fuoh perfon or perfons as (hall be

appointed for that purpofe.

CAP. XVLI.

An ACT to revive, alter and continue, the feveral Ads of the

General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads

throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to

be licenced to keep Public Houfes and Shops for the retail of S pim-
tuous Liquors.

39Lx Go. M. E it enaccd, by th Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aemnbly, Thit an Aà, paffed in the

B thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Acà for raifing a revenue

to repair the Roads throughout the;Province, by laying a duty on perfons.hereafter to be h-

cenced to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulat-

4Oh Gen. IL ing fuch Public Houfes and Shops; alfa, the feveral Ads, paffed in the fortieth, forty.fira

4lstGeo. 11. and forty-fixth years of His Majefly's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing, anending,
46th Geo. I11- and adding to the laid.Aâ, and every matter, claufe and thing, thorein contained, except fo
audy revived much thereof as are hereby altered, and except the fourteenth feaion, or.clauLe, of the aid

firft mentioned Aâ , fo paffed in the thirty.ninth year of His.prefent Majefly's reign, (hall be,

and the farne are hereby revived and continued in force for one year from the publication

hercof, and no longer.

Licences. I1. And be it further enafled, i hat from and after t-hepublication hereof, it fhall and may be

be trantcd. lawf ul for the juf1ices in their Sellions, in the feveral Counties and Diairi&s in the Province,

to grant Licences. agreeably.to the provifions contained in the A&s hereby revived and con-

tinued, to fuch perfons as they, thefaid jullices in Seffions, (hall deem fit. and proper, with-

out any previous nomination or recommendation of the Grand Juries of the feveral Coun-

ties or Diarias, any thing contained in the faid Aas to the contrary notwithflanding.

Licences niay 111. rd be it further enajled, That if complaint fhall be made, on oath, to any two jufices

e suspenuded. of the Peace for the County of -lalifax, that any perfon, licenced to feil fpirituous liquors by

retail, keeps a diforderly houfe, or hath, in any other refpe&, negledted or refufed to con-

forai to the rules and regulations of the Ads aforefaid, it -hall be lawful for fuch Ju%.ices,
if the ccmplaint fhall appear to therm to be well founded, to fufpend the licence of .fuch

perfon fa conplained againa, and to dired notice oft ach fufpenfion to be given to him by

the Clerk of the tidhces : and if, after fuch notice, the perfon., whofe licence has been fo
fufpended


